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■Ж-.- ",a' '*»y sl«»,l,»,”L *«« or erowne, heard from him « dWteet statement to nf SteTe .^'n *d°LcTI .-,5

&ь^жг»лта5' sgap;»;Strr-EEtk*nldil n> th» Ôhmgkmen ol IhlUtm- uot une poorer classe*, and ihat he cu/ted, for that pur *tth the Orangtemtn; that tti«y rtitght gh on With fTuke an<f ftW.hrss of Clarence drove np Ц ropier; and for St». >f copies—~Fing1,- Ncs of the Society in “‘.?V hair The jaXl^Si 
stand was granted ю the - Defensive Association.” pose on.one иГ our frlloxv-mtiafenu-u gentleman UrurorgnnvmUon. ! tO-tft. Jatllé’s Palace, where they remain- maybe had at the otfice, id each densely rrovriM at‘ an early period and we ael
tSL:,?.^TddLî'rzr-ля:-. iswsr^"*” «ду »fflf1rлааі«*ц*.,«»,««.рп^е» ?*».-»!■&z»*»*«■«««,„5
ihrawdTM «npecinlly freeured lly ih/jivremnmnt'. Тіш >«і’мсгі|*і.* *»•> subsequent le, and sKuiact >uclu<rmgii»ysiaie«ie.it or .leiailnel'ihc .«тису' for a short lia* to the ВЙе'і residence ШМШ ЙЯЬОМІЙбВ, «*»»»•*, *"■* in return ro Aei,

dr to acioont them confirmatory of the représenta- from the rstebiiefimeitt ot die Defensive Дяюст- ol which we a*e not fully satisfied. at Busby parti, His Royal Highness soon «ЕД/ЮТ jfytrx ЇД\Г VRV И ІЯ5Л „ лїіТкГс .eC.° T Plions of Colonel Ph»irV,hr,.ogh whom anrh favour .ion. and m our judgment, does not wear the fcorf.no. som^eh/nsion of onr seven! 6»- „am* f/the 4ф*шЛЇЇЩЖ some JAN ^ ^ t і !, 1N5Q, gfeVt

p^i5fe^q|ëS^s=;5S^fc^S'gSÊ&gS ШЇ%£4М%Ш
tr> a donor; of whose gbnerosnty ..t the time of the | 6hr Masons 1-І' this .««pression art» thnt if Was Югет^ rhd mal value of our institution on those atlcf prOCeetfrit by Way rtflalei*, ІГЗТСПеЛ ÏLn >bert п«Л£уо" ЛкЛп-rs hv-m id^e^nwrt*

Отчр.шеп ,,f Dublin bud ». rvuHon to ; Of a eery hm,,cd und pmutc cbaruclc, ,y miner would loud them twntg.rd no *v H,«one. Alter the bp» of ^XZfl^SS. du pi thtfSel Zt

fyranWmen wjre ійроееі Гі> ex,.mise forbear a У**1* f>tiké and ІКіЙ?Н*33 fCiOtfttâ pt?f mourning mfemst h * takes mthe great ohjeet of tlw ВіЬЦ
авое tow,rds politic#5Й5*И< when assumlug to Krtjviamd, fr,MW ffcat time forward féafcf- ^7 É*cétièMtâèémiwM-, ,J ' *4:rh® *r7ort*/‘r *4î*№

M»«ya, R-shy park. _і" ШЮШ. |

Allowance was at™ to b. made f,r ,k» cmtmr- „ ”OWeV“ «» ""•» »'«* the T. *, <%*, of ,|„ (Wfc 0, England rn the | *• «gee* of the Seeing » all pm, of the wojtd
«Mnmnut likely to be спіісіГго llic V,cerov bv pfWee*« Adelaide Way have bee», the ІУІосгяо of Fredericton, and frermcc of Sew- ! Jf я'и m "ur »«« frn'incr. wonmndhylfr.
the mlerference of hi, rolleigum, who hod mu hope, with which « та formed Were n* Brunswick. ! |,*>е*>1‘г, I*** Дсс»е'''Г'СТ. ТП» cause of
It» eime opporiuuity of firming a reul estimate of one respect disappointed----- he had i*> AwreWemf *«r itOktn, ■ і towing mntfemen whOTe'nnmnw

Г h , M StnL.rJCZr. і"? *î"t.hriund. heir, one child only, rtm Prmceas Вііга- A» o«ck,l crmmumcation ha, been to* tomr1 ,t„y ,p,,ke :_*;v. R„K.rt fTrm,
are. we have to add and who, therefore, might nut he disposed to ron- l.,i. t„ ,■ . -» ь f.xc>U«f*ry th*î Lientenaat frovernor, of » vj KKnv rr, « /•„ „car in -.he confidence and encouragement exhibited' "Ct"' **** ™r* ahv*: an<* sh«. fhe Me nf Н^ЯГдо the ^..W^r, î Г/\Р'*Za’£7'

towards the Orange body, 'У he replies to file | was Commit Г6($ fO jfré ^fave rn a very and nf an Order of rhe tr'ivy Ootmcil, agfeeabfe XV n't «.ho inn vet I ihn I? ’nnt'en.i ti,*
Addresses from f'orradown and Aniiah-.e, if com-: few mtmfhe afler $t*r blWfc. Witfc fbe , m thte provisions of rhe Act of ГпНЬгтму, that, in 1 r.+n*A>r* re D- r>,. .r ,V ('.„.„n

to be defended in case of, responses, furnish an illus- éxeeption of two visits to f’rermany, one ! $* winter parts of nar titnrgy wh-re the Royal І ,>r. Stewart,' A. fsqnire, Wr.'
' Tiv І* o„„ miWu. я„ и,, _ •» fhe year 182* and the otfier m IS**, *,тИУ£ rhp words - Arfe...fc A. > OdWrt IT. R:,y, and *ev. КоЬ-ппоГ. of

1 to place them і:.. і reliance Was robu plLdtl ibnfciuh flLjÿK J, J* ««J ,lial «>« fife of the | wtd.^'iih ,hc pm" corrj. and I "Л^ЖТ^-Т

foc» •» ebuemauenu felly on this ihan on Hun of any ether body in the country, was BWtlWs» Of f-larence m nroch Caried ; amend all such prayers in vourflhnr. i> Rooks, ac- 1 і ',T , « 1 « n ?
ruon of ..nr com ; end only add that something so mconnktar-t wuh Whig pol.iical pr.,. hrt thig apparent absence of exciting rorArg In lh- foregoing direction. I also rc4nest о'Гуї! Га.'л . ,1 • A.'lts. «Г
mere MM Ordinary npwnionitien to lussions, that .t was scarcely to he especred. pnrsuits resulted Ш front inrarrwire «Г dwt you will eihnrt ihe fhorch Wardens ar.d 1 ,Ло 1 o'.. a„i m,r і

cleterl rvau.l, anil penetrate Ci iispiraeirs, may b-1 floe nlijcct in il» driaPed narrative above, iu to - . , , , s ,1 . R*, - . Partshoners to sltnw every token nf respect to the 1 l''1 ’■ .. f ' v У'р ' iykt a
pard.ined fee bnttnrhtg (as Ihe flMagntt» it did) offer rtideac, that the Ohaagemea had reason to «WWW, hut partly from ,11 health, aod memory of so great aVber.ef»,„ to tbnreh ,hr W",:siers„f If» vsro.os Protestant bodice
that Captain Kennedy was the agent of the frtslt ■ ottclude that the lord lieofenaut did rely on somewhat, a*», from prudential const- and Nation, I,y all oSnur.1 signs of Ihoeriwng “' I'V, ,h"'r "ith

.he hour of djofer. and reposed in them deration*, for she hrved hospitality, f„ Mai in the Church m luShbecc „Ions, »»dti ! 7, », // C0,ke""" am''"№d ro tU
r of confi-Jence wliicW their institution g^geii with' arS&nt in marry feminine êrà- !!,och adircasrs from the Гвіpit ftr-vtfiTnv>y deem I " " n'\

pfeymenteef which отай ет,’ oecdlc  ̂ mll)e h^g of Almighty Jh

wfuk was (me—rti the mi,Ml.? ag*s her ^oj. 5 6 ' і both School e-mn^r-rf w i^h ih-« Rev >fr frvmc*#
patron*** of fewest f y wtroM have rival ted ’ 1 am, Rr-v. *n4S«*t brethren. | f;h"rrh WM ‘b^rv.a. At two o’elr.cU rhe chi.
Queer» fiàvkfe ; her readies*, if rtO? |V»o- ÿowr нїїгг.Гмнгі* faalUt!tr dren, who, *»:whh#tanfi:ng a hruvy fall of »m»w
found, was at al! «vente е.хіеміге, white *>!1N m.miKfrmcf. 1 -tem>; the wi,A. ,t.,,. e„„ ,.. ,cd ,h,c bu,,-
і * . ,tJL. .a v, - ’. : і mtc, met r» rh“ I ir;ro не і o! rocm щ the bise,
her jndgment if» music, and evert in ріс- ' тем story of tb ( hureh, .mj wcr,. емвп;.іг.е<;
Гигез, was heîa in high esteem ; imt îîr.ronv »» -rur. iic.xyn Oravgf. f,or>r,K | by (h-if Tcachor* with c iUcti and frr.ir, v At huf- 
fieyortcï ami abrtvrt these mental (ptaTnies ù* 1*ігллхп.—'fhis highly imp,>rt.int fi .comcni, ! P;1-1 ,,x oViooU the Tench^rv, with a number of 
shortrt forth that genome nraetiraf befe- whinh км boon 90 recently pubfofedf to the world. /,НГ'М. amoun,|n5 m a,t 10 aboni ï.V»person», pnr- 
voleuce wfrich impelled her fo delight in ««el. mao, r.lrnordmary ftets f,r Ihe pubte I mpou? «Г.'гкс! Iaic1?"0nd mâor'Vh"*'"?
training the young and eomfnrting the <‘-п**«Іегяікт. muota ate tfcercfcy ttmâo manife-i and proritvMe efatemcntVrfflirer. J hy anp^e of rtw 
aged. In the comparative pfivacy nf which establish the true light, in whi,:!> lh-‘firing.? f I orgy men 
Rilshy-park, therefore, she would have mrtWrftkrff i# gravely viewed, by ihe government j ^-di
been abundantly happy hut/rr (he feeble ^Ae ,1» same time the ftefeM. •!.- , „
state of her const it tit mn, which, evert then, pr^mted, have a deeded tendency fo атоме the 4.., & r„. fTtopropri-for- ,,f iho Ьгкллог Milt 
gave warning of the pertnatute o)d age fospicion, that the same cxecnlivc, Ш* Iho virtue ! are (lMivrmm-d fn carry eft a large bim-
that has flfevctlied het reaching the ot gexl faith, яп4 lh.it vacillation, Contfimc* one ! "'■"•’.яі tboir Mdli* on Ihn Mu^na-h I! t\or, non 
ordinary limit of human existence. 4 of tb« pdmp.O timteu 0П.9 *<anbtO éfcancrc. «od w of tho ..nf.vjrub o Main

nmee her (naidage 12 yeafd bad flap- Allh .ngh (be (osk bss Inc» f„ mogc sidy per- eemrwbtfhr Пмгіу fisc і,allons «oprA'Ml fee, 
setî, and het lioyal Highness was stüï formed by others, timed withnof norr.br, ot addn- Uaw logs. This а*і і g m err, pi., y meat to a large 
UUCnCes in Cltatotice j Otl tiie 20th Of Cing fire тне* which hare established fhc confie- ! nomhor of a.en und team». W,- І. p-- ih--ir «pirrr- 
.lube, <430, she became (Jueell of Ellg- .ion, in «гегуіярміМ mind, rim. the Or.mgemrn "* '' «' I If «ire* I nth that «о.е~е
land. Iter position was cbangcl, but (lie of frelum! form en і трепет#,I,le hu'wuk m ,h„l »,»cb <hru r«n ,,r«e me,hra»', mti..,l»w
пжжі'.<«,1ж „s.,1 - . n . ,, „ 1 AnlOftld be Crtonnr ‘2"d, and it N tint duty of everyrectitude and gentleness nf bet character dm faded cnoMry, agi mat the erteffwfrments rtf j i.orresi .\Yw-I’.ron/wieker who ha» n,e mter.-Bt of 
underwent ПО alteration f be amount the repealer, tr (he efforts <»f Ігеаяоп in fifty sir >pe, j bis connUy nt tr- art In f rvv.ird fbo vi-ws of such 
of her ditties and (he sphere rtf her infill- either to impair the integrity of the Empire, or fo 'hesi-r & Co 'f bn* nr in ,-y V grtimafo
ence were vastly enlarge J. Prom Ibis subvert the protestant ascend.,m-v, eo dearly pur- °pvn,m^ W,,KV,‘ ^pudeouW be *nv^(.,!to
petiod ,oay fie dated ,l„. comme,,ceme,„ ebnwd hy Ae hiood of a,,,.,,, і Ac Д і, і :V.^Ґ,!І Ziï f '^Z Ь" 7.

01 (he toil# (lie care, aod (l»0 disappoint- by fto m.-afta the less pleasing on oar p.irf, (ifagain I insure^ loge iiitoatmcni*. Гіііч іч in «nr own 
frtchts from which to finir never wildly presenting the same truth to our readers, aided P0»^ nnd most bo done bv giving tho*e « п<» dd 
escapes. Site, like het predecessors, soon and tuâtoutet as .be perforonece of* will he, by «»'«« »»•;•»* "« freur, «їм - mf.lc»~.
fbn'bnn'^.hLT^lers.ood bow " uneasy lies Se.e.al .„iking «tenu which lute so recently ^ с”»,Н b- !,'',',,îy il f.'a'll, cnVcr».*'-’ und
-1 . c wears a CfOWIl ; but net rumulirted. ’f<> the diselo.stires in the (irand t.oflgc (itreitiori they have a us urned among ги. T’ .re urn
Majesty and kilig William were not „for- address—how before us-we shall tile more readily "'"'У ****«nsivn improvem, .,ts to hr made n 
many crowned for mote (ban a year after npp,„i fer „«*«, fee.,, emimstin,, ,, it do», «ch., ,..h„f,|.„,... f.

'”aC0""  ..............—■ “ Xfi—hf, u„d a highly
'Pi . -n- j* . jji I* . respectable body, the ftiernliers of which, pl- dge store and dwelling li 'U's.-s : bore will he ample

rwM”ca' "el fbtyh themselves fo substantiate under oafh, iflawfully «'«"ploj merit for main of our iiilellig-.it and indus-
as циееп ( ohaot t, though of ffitich ар- required, fhe truth of all (he deiar's, which thry •> P";
parutit magfilftide iff the year 1834, have now officidlv nromuivate л '"^г ' r i,,,v ,,r “"''Г1
frtn.lunflv rsnoOfnci 1 l*uw- in ,I0W omet Illy promuigfili. work will receive nverv ii.l.jrmaiion from Mr. •g adünlly âssutned iUtijf tiatutal dimcti- ГГ' — . ..... A/tbur John Itakcr, the résident agent at the Mills,
CjOlIs, ahd are fast fading ih(o a met e rue l.ord Ilishop of frederic'on arrived m this MU9,|„:„|1,_Communicate I, Iront the tourin'.
shadowy tradition: 60 likewise is the city on Saturday last, from Head Uuutter*. lie # ------- '• -
shale width life Ulieeff of Williaftl lV. preached in flainf john hliurcli on Sunday morn- Allhongh we do not belong to the “Annexation" 
was considered t‘l have ttikëH iff litem. h-g, at Faint haul’s Vim ho I. iff the “Valley,” in 6(,l0<”r «'<• cannot but admire the spirited reply of 

(Ui the 2dtli of .Îtitle, І837, ( Jueeti die afierhoon, ntid ut 8t. Ldke's (Jhifrch, Runlnhd, Captain turnkh, of the Montreal Havu'ry, to a 
Adelaide became a widow, j hiring the irt the evening—His Lotdsliip will preach in 
last seven of eight years her health— Trinity Church next Sunday morning, 
tievcf- good—has been rabidly declining : _ ^ “ ri,. - 4 .. .
nml>ftii( bub.io ІІЮ ilenii, „I' tiie king о,.. U°7< bl .
si,а Гошні Г,ШШ cltuiige of te.Ulei.cti Г' ‘„V. J Т'іҐ fT
bfccsaly ih /be |,.e,ulvnU„ll off lb— Ї"”' 01 ЇЛГ'Г І таГ “ S"
ifei- .Mrijesty щ visited h„t o,dv many , |7" "/ілЬ7 «" 7"s
i,«h* „f Èidiahd віці її™ continent, Ut "7. ; г у Гп In j °,rr7"y-
ills» I'm Islands uf Mmlcia and Mafia • Se«‘«l «Г die fe.mej b«,e been dl,|,u.cd оґ. 
at Urn lallbl plant 11™ tlburcll nf Vutelia ,ll,e оГ Л"7“"'. kr "f H «» Tele- 
wai Inundcd and elnlmved by lie, I,lolls 7', wlf"'- wp ''nae.nlnnd As Judge c,|,f„.ctl 
mUhllleehce. Him likewise cotlttihtlted dou , e 08 io 1, ,:Жс,РПгУ °r 1,№ •» Hint par-
to almost every oublie charily, and to Urn ft, л 4‘1іяпгір-,псу d» the recent Acts ut 
funds bl tledtfy all the societies engaged Assetably tnakes it doubtful if punishment could tecel 
hi the advancement ot іьііеіоп, tittioligst «hl;«»ugli cotuittloh took piace.-
which are the Society for the l’tohac.ition lT d"rLT‘.\ir b« "")•) H I* presua,. d, 
of the Ütight*і In Fnrnltttl harts, the (Join, r11 ^‘“ed,wd ітп,с<1,иіе|> °« ‘he hieeiing of the 
trial ЙіяІ.о|Шс tfuhd. the Sdhs of the ьвів,“*и^
Clergy, the Churches In Nova Scot la and 
Newfoundland, the Khtetoihtil Fund, the 
Uhurthes in Australia and t'a|»e-towH { 
the puthcdral at Adelaide, titui that also 
at Ncwfouiullahd ; tho London Diocesan 
Hoard of Education, the ttagged Sclionls 
Fund, the Notional Society* The Christian 
Knowledge Society, the t/hui-eh Biitlulhg 
Society, the t’huteh ftllsslohttty Society, 
the Metro (lolltatt Chut dies FUtld—but 
the enutheratioh would he endless » and 
it Would brove ho easy task tn discover 
uhy useftil institution which Itnd hot the 
hehvlit of het* liberal aid. 'li»e latter 
hart of het life was ohc lohg disease, ahd 
it Is ho idle rejietitloh of a tiiread-hate 
forhmtary to say that slm hotelier holh- 
ful maladies " with C’htletltih loitltnde.** 
tier Majesty, Uh to the Cth of October, 
wtts, hotwltbstâhuth» bet* inciensihg Weak- 
hess, chabled to take hequeht carriage 
nirlhgs, but that was tiie last day oh which 
she was able to ettjoy oUt-door exercise 

Her late Majesty tbeh took to hot 
chamber, ahd froth that |>ettod het health 
rabidly declined.

the
in the grit paragraph of уиіг h 
rat. f ififi nut “т«.іГи>к.'' ei 

Dnegafl nr Г«гnet Chap; 
parties foan Afdress,” &«* Ste
ed p'V, in answer in уnor official I 
the names of ihoee Officers appen. 
Adtfres-», and thnt I hud no renion 
they hod been in eppemfed but 
consent, as it is obvious tint ha 
been forgeries, tlvy would have 
opportunity pohliefy 
ease. TThv fact is, th *t I never j 
to either of those gentlemen on th- 
iogsuch interrogations on my part 
foreign to my duty ae Command 
Military body.

And now, having performed th 
note, I Ь-g respectfully m tendei 
the resigna’ion of my own Сотий 
of rhis kind are not inch as I can t 
•ense of honour and sef£r'speet in 
at f am commanded і b»*. ' nlutt 
subject mvs-lf to he so commande 

If tl*e Troop w no place for I 
jy,»egnU and Comet Chapman, i 
me. There are no ewe loyal a 
jects of die Циееп ol Great Briti 
ready, as they have had an oppor 
,ng. Ю take up arms in defence . 
from invasion, and in euppvrl o 
Crown and dignity. f do not k 
who could fill their places with so 
and had they felt themselves, fr 
or ether cause, incompetent to th 
themsetvee would bax e been 6:et

Mac

to state thnІ

» grant of arms ;
me dine of the / k
У n*'reason to of a very limited8 and private character, it 

cognisant. ~[t is stated that Captain Pi't Ken- included more than three persons—vig., Captain 
tv himself supplied the sum which had been | K« nnedy hiiBself, a near relative of his, and thirdly 

a me reply to rtieir | the above-mentioned subscriber, who nex-er paid,
/>i are, therefore, j nor v« as called 0П to puy any subscription. 
proGability of this j Subscription lists of a similar unreal character 

I ( whatever their object) were proposed by Colonel 
the Grange men Phuire to the OV.ingenien^vUo were told that only 
Lord Clarendon, ! their names were required—that they would8 never 

"her be asked ft»r money.
Before taking our leave of the transactions in 

’aptaiu Ken- I xvhiçh Captain Kennedy appear», we have to add 
Hedy to pay the money, our case is established ; if Captain Kennedy had an interview with the Gryd 
he refused the Oirar ge ultimatum, by what Герге- | Master of tint P>ublin fWangemen—that he display -

give ed a map of the city, and entered into an explan t- | 
j lion of how the city was to be defended in cas 
an ouloveak. Be inquired anxiously how many 1 
Ot .ingcnt-n could he turned out, and discussed the j 
best positions to place them in.

(HL We littve
npulse ot generosity, and paid' ; important pr-Vtion of our case ; and only add that something s 
Unowiedgc of the embarrassment і men of no more than Ordinary opportunities fo fessions, th 

I detect frau-1, and penetrate Conepirach-:

rtedy himself supplied 
presented to the tVangVmen, as the reply ti 
application to gbVc"rnmcnf- ^ ire* ,*‘ie 
compelled to invest igiue the ; *
Curious version of tlw facts.

When the ft паї propos 
was conveyed86y Major Ti 
one of these support;tous must bo trpf 
ih it liis Excellency yie'ded or that bis Excellency 
reluecd. B' he yielded and8directed Captain Ren-

ition of 
amer tô

ventation was Captain Kennedy induced to ,
the £|$00 ?

No one will need proof that this was not due j an outbreak 
ihe rely to a happy i 
Kennedy, just at th 

lit, stepped 
ti ту«I in’

I
; and ;hat C aptain j 
cf llecd of Ihe go- I

coinvtder.ee:

і E>(e
lint well
Akoo witiiout any t 
from Which be had rescued them.

Captain Kennedy, then, must have paid (his 
rttoncy after some communication from lord і
Clarendon, and m CoW*equertce of fhul commuai- i gbverament in this very memorable rransacth n. them in 
dation. I 'Eh»occasion which Colonel Éhairc next acted that kind

Can we discover what it was, or rather whnt it on h, half of the government, was at a#weting claims, 
must have been ? Whatever it was, this at least , of the Grand Lodge at Armagh, m the month of; (for design has not been to meelfâte (he
is éerfain, if was a commonicafion from (he Lor-! May, f?4S. The Books of the frabliri Grand ’ Govemment tor relying ci» os at.such a ti ..e. We
Lieutenant of Ireland, having (be c fleet, and . Lodge, m the-report of the meeting held May 12, bvljeve fh.it it was wise/-and right, and inevitable, 
designed t - have the eflyet, of supplying arms to j їв-h, contain the following record:—Col. Phairc ft our dealings had been with a Oovemm-nt
Л portion of her ЛІ-j 's'y’s subj -cis belonging fo j proposed fhat hims- It should be sent to ihe Grand" j whose political sentiments were in accordance

eed and one p rty. The supply of arms to І Co.lge meeting at Armagh, with the deputation,. : with our own, there»wouhf have been less reserve 
titjjWién would nof have taken" pface w it it- , at his own expense.’1 The reason why he adapted m such mterc-.mmuniciurons, and the evidence of 

of government to Captain i this onusr.nl me a? off* we are nnab'e fo eonjeciurr, (he facts nn which we made snch 
crnn-.vnt were asked for aims, ; unless It is to be learned in a statement sobse- the present would have been
h if arms should fcc supplied, rpiently made by him to our Most Worshipful | >ve <hink, not more conclusive,

Iras’, is iir.deuab’c, whether the d- nor I <rfand Master, that (heglovernment was extremely | The Lord Lmotenanî has been led, or forced* 
Chr-ndon, Captain Kennedy, or (he | anxious to learn (he fesolotions pme- d at (h.i( into ;Г position,so opposed (o his attitude in ft»48, 

p-ri.l E.Trhqurr. j im^rmnt meeting | fba: tliese explanations on our pari seem absolutely
W* conceive it fn b • mirfcninMy estaMi«hetf, | • The county of Armagh had previonsly frafned esseerKil 1t ix ill yet, and perhaps so.-n appear, 

Cterefore, that (*:ip’:un Kennedy had а реі-т'нч оп ; resolutions expressive of its wonted loyalty.— 1 that (his country shall he best governed, not by 
Or a e.-lhmis i h to supply the arms; and we The County had adopted* (he résolu*ri»s passed* in | discouraging or assarting tho Orange jfns’itotion,
mtv he ex- us d f t stvp -cliug further (hat fife 1 Armagh. The lodges in the two counties, hut by removing the necessiry for it.
design was, iJiat he should* do so indirectly and* i amounting to Pearly jjpe hundred, fc*d thus, by I And now, when insult^ injustice, and menace 
XV і ? hunt committing the government. their Masters and Office A, declared their emitter- I have taken the place of expressions of esteem and

I.ei IIS analyse (by the light of suhs.-tjuent j able fesofnrion to maintain, in any form her m ifks of confidence, We c iftnut ' fcapc fmm the 
гч) the dilemma in whi- h the government gracious Majesty might demand their services the necessity of contrasting the present xvitfc (b • put. 

XVere placed-—•• We eannof lake any step which j integrity < t the British empire; ahd the same ! 3SJ 
shall deprive ns of the active and Cordial support | week in wh 
of Orangemen in tills <

m « imtt unuecount
resignations

As you have been pleased to 
he reasons of llis Excclfenc

General for Ihe step he has taken. 
it.ii prescrihvd to me, and as m 
imply approval nf fhe opinions w 
sed officers have avowed, or arq, 
doctrines hid down hy lln Г.хс» 

oe, neither of which I desire. Itoto say, that without entering into 
rather nn intelligible fo me, hetw 
у n.l praeticaf p« і fifties, for I can 
man can lawfully speculate on th 
По' lawfully execute, the qii.-stion 
dm<m of Canada is, io my opiniu 
the discussion of which cannot b-. 
a vio!.iti->n of the ІіЬепмч of ih»* 
irrejudice of the best interests of t) 

Mv liberty as an Englishman h 
take toe. opperluntly lu say, that 
personally concerned, I shall Coni 
my lawful Queen lilt my life’s c< 
abridged because J am a sojoorne 
England this matter has been opt 
The highest aotkortties in Earli » 
of the t’rown, hire, year# ago, t 
native of change* a* certain ; t 
inflneo'ial members of rhe Press, 
aheo . s p.i-siMc, some 
being purely to Ik; iofl 
both sides. Ftirely 
eevefence are as legitimate ol>j і 
in Canada as in England ; surely 

uliject of (he (|nern is rest fem 
is ready Io serve Her M.ij s.y \ 
(hat he is to be precluded I lie 
яіоп, and the open expression of I 

And of nil Governments that c 
present is the one that ought Io b 
ant in such matters, supported n 
every one of (lie convicted nr fu 
of a former arid well known périr 
ti.-n of the Province nnd^earryiri" 
if b is, n Bill for (lie assessment

in arms against ihe Que- n ; vhj 
by those who bud, or who hail n 
lebel ; rewarding as it does, th- 
think His Excellency does will 
pleling Ins work ; and I, who an 
Queen and country, gladly resign 
which I esteemed it a high honou 
the Imnds of that great and good 
Calfe, into the bands üf Ihe E 
Піп ho way

;
rti- /*
6u! 'his commanicitl -n 
Keunt'dV. The gov 
nnd Href procured ; 
'rhis, nt 
be Lord

я statement as 
more direct, toil as

і
1 in town, vf, -n ibe snt.j »et 
neat ion and kindred topics.— tb

nf Sabbath

of as desirafc 
;ieneed by 

ihe mode nnrich this important decision
rg.-ncy, nor cm we I known, fhe Irish government entered upon its ;

Шштщтшттт
(tern hy llto goicrnmanl. but w fur ft should, at t!ic ; have admission io the meeting, it is explicable on . ' .. . !tl£jn.r'T*',,t wf, п1>1 ,e n?( е,1ІГУ \°
é«.e (i'tto. t of such . naiure .1 could be Ik е.рро»6.п lhal he sough, Ae privilcee f„, r/777" , * 9 7T- . 1 l,M eiv,*'=
repodiutt-d a! u future lime v. heti convenienf. the purpose ,0 which he applie,. if, Ilia, of obtain- ' j ' ' o use uitp cspect.,1 rescive when

I, is (he d, sever., on (ho par, of Ihe «range- mg rhe earlier, in.eilrgetee Of ils preceding, fo. "T"** “Itl, ,e,,,b ; Г.Л '•«"«I «- 
men, no, only (hal'.hev are renoenced when Ah (IrS government ' ’ -»le«e .0 hhrrrrcless prescnls Ire,l.rng fe he Cen
teno of net,/ has passed away, M dial, Oven . Colonel Hraire himself, in « lelle, In Ш Ct'lJilfT!?' «cosed ; (Ire iocrjenl. of 
during (he very crisis when (her were ft i(feted, Enriiskiller», (bus describes (be transaction:— . ZjjjLti be se, forth in all
end f.veurcd, end aimed, h *», no, fo,g„,,e„ e, .. y„„ №, „.m,mtc. Ae,, when in Armagh, t, ШІ|/.ЇЇЙЙЇ«f ffilSS
heglecied lo make pr.m-mn for <hr« fo-ofe divorce , 0p (he first Ary, lolj yoti lire, ------had seen me i„,en is verv nearly ihe smellesl Hoirie in feroee
iâtmurlt f ««"»•"'« Д I left end Ш An person you МЕОТІЗДЖЛте

. 8^Cn;atln,TefO„ Of fap,elC, Kenned, Ге^і/іМїіЙ/ГпфГЖеі ТЮЖ

Ж геайїіййяАГ -—- SSS&SîwüBi♦roeié' пЛ Г': »і» п 7l еТ'і'і'Щ “|’"i '"N 7'V 'rhc conducl of Colonel Й.еіге/dittoj Ihe ЄНІ,, n .vy Ire rmelved with feelings ,.f more than otr/r- 
t,?'l№ 1 Г* .iVneo will "171 T !«< "< #*(*■ ngrr.ftn, him, end Of ,e ioyestig.itiort Ш reg.el, the lulc flueee llowngef, Amelin 
Ae té e Aen пІГпеіе hen lr„tolT111 hUurjr Ik i/iaed i.rrrlge, id November, l/i8.- Adelaide l/rnise tlreres:. (-„rdline, w.s’hern or, 
eovermneril nnd rehellinu neninsl the <iue*„0 In erlrlilioiilrr con, plain Is relative to lire rfimegh the I8lh nf Adgrisl, 17ІІ2, n period of uracil 
ЙІЧ ftomùrihilliollc bitâ—thf nurU ot йҐ/іІРі ct“,rgv* were Inade (lint Colonel anxiely to nil Fox.neigrt IVincee and (heir families,
Ireland • àhd that H w£s hat liMx^in enmn £?(»,<«• ‘>Ьа^е ,ш</ einbloved ПегвоПя to inlh-duce (licm- hu( fariaualefy f d net (lie (htinjuilily ot Europe
(bat friendly teintions «odd over In hiuUit 11,1 ‘ Rebel Clubs to cut infurmution tor bnd bcch (ft-eelnblisbcd Imfufe elm reached ail ago

v e IV К іп,»Ti, 7l S , 7. I , •» -І-d conirnueu l„ da so l,p Id Ae Id luhe „I, Interest in its .evdlmldhs, dr Id Under,
t #«.n И A nve 1 2.2| 'irne of lire IfisesIliUlloj, nod that linblryu, the stand the danger, I,y which, In 11,0,0 Uhsottlvrl
hey to .Ї/ , '-To m, er ,™ in ' U rn Ге Г :,l’C™vcr " 'h '"i ;r 8-hlth U llrich, had Utiles, eve,, specie, hf dominion wet menaced.

hem f I mu'r ln<,'-Ptn,,b,e been ohc of Colonel 1-І,sire's me,,. A An yia, IW Iter father died, Ihe Winces,
Not that the Огап2ииеіі wero xviibout fliclr After « long inquiry, flm sentence i.f lim t’ohi. Adelaide being tliên only eleven yeitfe of age, 

silsnicioiis • hast events Ind 1-mvhtlliiuii „ | 111 , ec»?^ *Jl<lulrE Was, that “ Lololiel Pliuire is xxhile her brother and si-t t wHe bath young,u
t-f distrust ‘and xve find tint fins distrust w„. "ot n fit |,rol* *r I'ursoti to rejiiuiii a liietiiher of mill. Ta the ^UitidiiftsM|i of their hint hat. Che
èxbfmed in rt comnltillLtioM frotii Um Grind lhn °ri,T MtfK* by fl e tnettibeN Hucl,ess these yoti.Uni dUiilnh of the flous,,
'Secretary nf Huhliu ihroueh ('ulufiel I’lni e fo ;7СОП9'а,[пв °t 1 Ucputy-Graiid Musters of of Faxe-MelnlimnM were hf course confided. 'Elio
:u 2, S; ?11 c luflU 1 l,лi e, t0 ‘/«van, Armagh, 3'yrone, ilowti, tihd ihe Grand early >feats of The Erintess Adelaide xvere passed
govern fient, n3 louons. Treasurer of FerUinWgh. ahcrmtlvly ni tlm tltical palaco it. tho c.pih.1 city

1 believe the t ranaernct. of Huhliu, fas Well tin f„ speahhig nf “ СоГоїтЕ’ El.alre, we arc hot of Meinmgen, and ut the castle of Altenetein, • 
fel IrelutiL, and the I nitid Kingdom generally) io to he undersiooil ns votiiichiiig fur bis hlililarv Гиик a country reelihdico, where the reignii.e futrtili 
be ihe Minet p‘*aeeablo and loyul subjects her by this designation, hut only adopting his own xvae açcustotti* d in spend the siimtncr months —
Mujes-y has wUltlil her demmi.ms; they etc tehreseiltn Ion , f it. to tin. em,t grief of this hull,in, file I’rlnces,
esceedingly sensitive, and nn, transi,clIdh with in July, І81Ч. o députa,ion from Ihe tlelf.isi Clot,h,tie of Wain, nod her infuhi child woto. III 

tent should be done oh,ml, slid ahoto hoiild) hislticl Otehgo I .„die -,haired to lluhllo to ollVr tho lllontll of Novell,her, ІНІ7, condoned t'lllie 
іІіегеГаге, arty engagement enlorvd into nitlj them to the Commuent tlloseivlca оГ the ley til Orange- lotnh ; ihe Urgent was chlldlevs : nod found' tho 
ilrould ho hold saçrod, os the, would hold II - men of that fllstrlct, III tho event of 0 rehelllmi, Itoyul Unites, fclnrenco, keht, Ca,1,1,ridge, olid 
They do hot wish to give the government too nod to obluîtl fot them « sOfply of arms, tlm Cto'ceslcr—though all advanced h life—resolvt-il 
touch іпГиі-таііоМ, fls ihey fear being inudo use of JepUtutioh had an Interview Willi Fit Edward forthwith to cnhiritei ihairllhuiiial allluhces. The 
only to be thrown ns.du wheh the emergency has НІ8|Шу, utid fex^lallttid tbitltit UttiUhtiHilhleslort. lute fluke of York being married tihd* without 
pissed awav, as they huvn been treated on pro- Sir Edxvurd Illukeiiey lhciuircd it there was titty Issue, It was naturally ucihsltiercd that the deeceti- 

astotia. Ltinsequently, it xyuuld hejudi- object loti, oh the pit ft of ihe ltelfast OraMgelheti, uuhts of t lib llulte of СІиГеИсе, If he should thurry, 
Hint tin interview should be to s.rve along with Itomatt Catholics, or ollk-r would etuhd next Ж stic. o.sslon to the ІІіГоНе. ills 

H»yul subjects ? The reply of the dehutuijmt to ip, Itoyul Itiglihess lirtd for нот,- tlttm been separated 
•hat the Orungemen xvould serve with all lovnllsts. frohl Mrs. Jordah. At tile ospefchll iuslahco ol 
but that the meeting in Imllbt, for the ptirjpose of Queuit bJluHtitih ho aolklletl the hand of the 
supporting tho Government, hud tint been attended Winces* Adelaide of Stito-MfcihihMfcH, ahd his suit 
by d single Itomuti Vutholif!, and that they* tin* was succes-fal, “ fof seltloirt і*Гіт.ен sue tn valh." 
Itomaa Catholics, had ivl’Used to sign'loyal Tliti htclltttihat lus 0І* tllult* UHttitt littv-
œ і!>,иГьґо orvi;™i,,iL;»il inn MWLWHut lit

t’aiholua in ik-lfast was unknown tothe deputation. 8е1Ї' b¥ bleHl|tiltbtülüi ІЄ8 tilt both sitlcse 
i'iiinlly, Fir Edward itlalumey statuil that antis ЙІііІ the ltbgettl itt tnttiicll liüVîitg slgtilfteu 

ahould he supplied IVmn the Uelfaat harracits, hi Ilia nsedtlt, llin ynttltit UdHtidh Ifr mccss,

аГоїз еЗіКїЙКЛш йетж k ï«*i :r/metl tutula oxpcrichctil SBVjettUls of IW line l'or disci- •-Ilhfltelltl tn i!S|t,'tlsc on ol tir? lly gel,lie- 
piitto. Fir Edward IIlaitenoy undertook to com- hittn Gl 63. Hut* Sdhthü l tiglmcss, tic- 
imthirate With tho Ger.crai itt command of the; cotoptthti-i! hy lift* fttrttboi', tttui ailfthlvi!
І Й t . it1 'll" by n Нижні mis suite, fil'd,Oti ІН І.пНіінН
riu^Inh ilA/S^^tZii^’tÈ nl"івін,.на tnfik Hit U

iricte am) received instrüctioug to titrai go tiie IPIttbotdly пінній nt tit ilioti à Htlibl, 
tiie i)rangnihett according lo tin; order «Г their vvmthek* tin* aitu Ній Duke ol
bodges, Ш was done, and thv lists submitted to Viatehcb itnmbtliMvty xvbht to crbbt llbf

(Ballymena) піно waited ott Fir E Itlakcney vViUi fWck nt Btbm. tjtt tlib Bill tiEHtb Ittftic 
the same object, producing n list of about a thou- Uvi Ifrlttccss Was B^IC8t‘Btbu tti
aohd hatnes. When tho deputntiott stated Hint it Qdueh UBdiiiftte, ùhd «H Hid І8ІІІ ІІЬГ* 
k. VіMk-Uftto took |»lnro. Ш Dukb ahd

ntfi ors—the reply xvos, not If they were ï'rotes- lnî^ f'ь*и ht Lpihthgctt t bht rts it wrts 
tant*! The General mdted WlietbeV they would ubbWbtl bx^bdieh^ that Htpy aliotild bo 
■•■'j’cl lo eel *i'h loyal It omen „holies ?—enj (е-жаїїічі in klV'Inml, kheif Wivnl high-

àLr=:>*:^rlt^\tinisür± !,9::!л sho,\then asked, hnxV tttàny stattd of arms would be o1! lll« pUrplljS, Itkiu Ihtek №ІИш НіфІІІІІ 
required, and where they ought to be lodged Î— »rt°K T‘aCO at KdlV BJVoh Htb drty thrtt Hi© 
ott which Carrickfrrgos wae ttitiicd ne the most Duke and DttchesS oE iCirtVbftce nv©V©

SrSmt-saiMt ■: stteCsT» гак
consequence oil the events nt Balling,irvy, and the BonlnnS. 
defeat of the attempt at insttWection.

in Лихові Ï4th, à deputation attended at the 
Vicmegali.odge, with a p-solonon <«n the sabjet 
of the. Secret Focieiief gtill. Mr. L’oWy Gor.ncHan 
hroiigVt от frortt his Excellency, for answer, that 
h'a Lxcetieticy, as faV ae bis iu.lividual opinion 
went. Was moat favourable to the Orangemen ; bat 
inat he was only an individual member ©If the 
Government; Vhathis ЕхсеРоПсу would forward 
the Resolution to the Mini-TeV, with і 

O^n , bat that the depataiion might 
a\Oic Government would not interfere

(Rabseqnentty, (He Gran* Master

I. At а цикк s інтлапп.w пя made j

I !
зі

. n
tit among others—to the p;

\ I fur ІОІІІЙ (*;ф<піп Xftm
more congenial with llis Lurdi 
will donlitlcss officer the Corps 
composes his Ministry, out of 
Г A f Riots of (837 and 1838. 
dismiseal of my officers is сопм»і 
character ; my resignation, I Log 
» latent with mine.

1 have tho Imnof to b# 
Your most oliv.licn

J. B.
Captain Mont 

Golonel DeSa la berry,
Hepoly .Adjutant General of M

I

»
letter from Cord Elgin, commuuicuting the dismis- 
srtl ot two officers rrotti the cavalry, far having 
signed I he Annexât inti address, Cold Elgin’s acts 
are hi bitrnry in the «хігшіе; and besides disgusting 
loyal melt, llis piescTiW in Canada is distasteful, 
and calculated more than at,у thing else to promote 
the separation movement.—The American govern
ment could hot have a hotter Agent, if they 
desire tho Canadas j nor tho Biitisli goveriilnent a 
hotter, if they wish to he rid of them.

AiiU'tAKt-Gi-Ni hAt.’s Omet 1 
Toronto, Пес. ЇЙ, І8І9. }

Fin,—-I have the honour to acknowledge the 
pi nf y our letter ol tho 2dih Mhyeitjbut, 1849, ■

in which ypu mention that Lieut. H. L'-rti Mac- I
HuUgiill uu,i Cortiet Henry Cliitpmati, of the Mon- 
froaf Cavalry, Utidfet ytitif cutiimantl, as having

bnrtics to art Adtlroi?, to the peoplo of Сама- “ 
Inch was lately published in tevfeMl of the 

newspapers of lliu I’ruvltice, and In which Ad- 
dross, Hepurutinn frith the llritish Empire 
A.itiexatloit to tho Uhiiod Ftatos of America are 
recottittiohded ns a remedy far certain evil* under 
which the Province is therein alleged to he 
labouring.

His Excellency feels bound by a sense of duty 
as well In Ills Rox-ereign and tho Empire nt larso 
as to the People of Cattubt themselves, hot onlv 
to maintain tho connexion of this Province with 
the Pareht Flnto hy the fullest exorcise of all the 
lunver-. cohfamd hpuh him l.y Her Maivsty, hut 
In discourage by nil tho means within his control 
every attempt to impair it.

In ill,? pcH'ottimnw? of lilt, duty, il,eve ми I» nn 
desire to ,|lte.ll„n any „lie tip,in mein abstract 
итймИпім l.RaidiiiR illll'elehl nHlovertl- 
htctll. It lifer plHIe. to satisfy themselves tfi 

’ '“tty liny Hrocevd « ill, suell specula- 
nous tvillmul Hie tlsli t,rvoiiipromlsiiiR tbeiii.elvrs 

■ V ,1 brvncli nf kite l.a.VB (it tlie l.nnii. Ivliett. 
Iiewevef, HU lltdivl.luitl errlves nt'llie debberalo
ente 'lttinlt tllal vh.,1 Ito ductus .........vils under

її 7 Couutry litltOUIS. „ Ruin s ,,„t merely n 
rebirmatbiu nl Ibe Con.tlluiim, (tut ii.emirrover- ' 
throw, had witch such p.mm entetiains this ohl- 
mon hot as a mere spéculative theorv possibly to 
he realiz ’d in nottio remote nnd undi-iWd future 
but actually lakes measures directly intended to
re-Mtetekbipi?
Гпііп nil eoh-ideralmb „Г гм|п,гу ns A Є,ііі.еПіігп- 
T ,1 Ї t' 11 serums elmracleh місії party 
sboubl „et W perm ted „> remain in the ,m„m.
Ions nnd In, id,mis pesllien of belditlR I, CotHlhl*. 
sum durum Ibe pleasure of „ BovereiRh l'„„,r 
Which lie асніГе* tn subvert.

I

AnWRX ATION, “growing SI 
and beautifully Eus. —Тіш N 
publishes the proceedings of “a 
tntiul meeting of the inhabitants 
of Ftanhridgc,'* who pass résolu 
dinnexuiioti. 'Elic meeting wind 
resolving to send copies of their t 
newspapers in Canada! und one 
wick ! !

I

I; I
Mdhlfetl.

At bi
tv mint
Eliza h 
County.

At llncnlicc, on tho 3rd in it., I 
tVMl. McColluugli, to Miss June I

by (lie Rev. hat 
, (o Miss A

Moncton
On the 23th till., by the situ 

Davidson, of Hillsborough, AI her 
Susunttnh 'Elites, all of M

At the Vatltolie I’athcdiul, in j 
York, ott the *22,.I December, hi 
Bishop Hughes, 4’.іplain J title 
Itoynl Mail Slintmpltib llibcrnia, 
est daughter of tho fate James 1 
Btuiiloy, Wnrwicksnire, l'.nglitttd

ВІьй.
bit IIIh 1st inst., Mis. i’alriek

Digdeguash, on the 1st in 
itn Millcn, Mr. llobrrt 11 a 
etb Boyd, both of Faint Pu

ll^hNtehfcHs MaIL PTnnifctis.-XVe have 

to ieljUdil of tile mall cntrlcre on tbe Nerepis 
Bond, that they will be more careful in lenxing 
our “ Way** papers ott Fulittdnye. They 
plticed Itt ihe Post-blfine the evening previous, 
Willi the postage pre paid, ntid We do not expect 
tiwt Hther ourselves or our subscribers will bo

cious. in iny opinion, 
held betweett some hperson ot persons on behalf of
------ —, and ti cotittle of ttivlhbet.s of our body,
whose secresy could be fully felled upon, when 
they could leant tho Instructions of--------- .

^ At Monet oh, * 

Winslow Ftevcs,
i\ 8.—Brovided the Orangemen ofDubllrt, with 

the loyal subjects of cur city, Ititu out in support 
ttf tho laws, fee.—entt the "government give our 
families shelter, efcti.t whilst so engaged ?

(The Orangemen were given to understand tint 
tivdr wives and fahiltes would receive shelter 
Wi'hin the walls of Dublin Crtstie.)

btherp, Inxvever, of them were disposed to give 
in® government credit ГоГ slttccrity, especially 
When tliti grant of arms had been obtained.

It Was not unnatural that mett should indulge in 
such thoughts as these:—“ Here is a government 
who, after long prejudice, are nt last forced tn 
See our value, nnd place rclinhre upon us. We 
Ittustom iko alloxvance for this state of transition, 
and be content with indirect, although substantial 
proofs of their confidence in us. This may be n 
titep to a better understanding, and We Will 
the present concession ns earnest of morn 
favour and recognition whert the present tro 

a over.’*
Itt this spirit Ihe lo’ter of Coptnirt Ronttedv 

rec-ived nr Whitelrinrs* Hull, 
goodwill of the government; 
which Would have erttb 
was, in c,en»oqucnce, with 

AVhattb- inducements, or xvl.nt the redrtmp.'nsi 
(ti tiny) for this important service of Goptain 
Kennedy, we have no means of knowing; but 
Ilto Very fact ol having come to the rescue of thn 

rttont at ench a time creates ntt obiigstiott 
v*-1,.,„і, many would find U ha id to overestimate.
Nor iç th'H material; if Captain Kennedy aettd ns 
he did a It er communication with the government, 
he must be regarded as tho agent of the govern
ment irt Vie matter. If t’aptain Kunnedy acted 
without any attch communication, history doe* not 
tittopiy sn marvellous a coincidence.

It requires nil great sagacity, then, to ponetr*
Hie design of m* intervention of CapMm Kennedy, 
h »• true he aintte appear*; but ttie application in 
Vrply to Which lie appear* to n.iVe tnide to ihe 
govern mem, and tt«A to him; Vie supposition Vint 
Captain Kennedy's wholesale and precipitate 
liberality Wue Spontaneous, is not compatible xvith 
roe circumstances nf fhe Orange timmeiom to 
go ver n m о n і.

Cuptain Kennedy’* letier, above quoted, “tw—- ...- .« 
VhWneW Wfth Mating that "he had set nrt foot a hie oW 
Hbacrfpiion,” &.C., and as xvo are hound to com- bid ih 
rtabcroute Uvurythiog W»af c*© mioW a Tight on this 1 the Or

Ullfitill
ittconvchlchced by neglect of the carrier*.—If this 
hint is not sulliclutit, complaint will he hmdo ut 
the Tolt-Dlttee.

Tttk Femi-Anmtal meeting of iho Grand Grange 
Lodge I.f New-Brunswick, Whs held lit tho spaci
ous mom of breihur Glass * Holfel, G..getuwn, ntt 
Wednesday the 2d ittsiattl, nitd cOtttittUeii In не*, 
•ion until l’tiday fullowinn. John Earl. Eeditiroi 
M. I*. I*, m Vie L’hrtir. VpWalds nf one hundred 
delegate* Were pr -seht hum Various parts of the 
Vroxlhce, and the utmost good feeling pervaded 
the body through tile entire session. Addrepsca 
were adopted to the Eatl of itodeh, and to B.R. 
Uuwott, Esquire, of Canada.

i-

увагу, leaving ott nlluctiniiato It 
child to lament their irreparable I 
і tin Sunday morning, alter a 
protracted illness, Miss Mara net 
daughter оГ the lata Robert Mtlttsi
Controller of II. M. Custom*, І 
doth year of her age, and lor tin 
respectable resident nnd dip liber 
Vet t hurch itt this City, Being 
iultt to the last, a hope in vhri*T, 
Commending her spirit to God.

On Wednesday evening ufteV 
tarv. only daughter of Jnl 

year* and 2 months 
Oh tho morning of the 24th u 

illness, Mr*. Ілтісе Verley, Bgei! 
nl* the late Sohmion Perley, E*q.

iUfew
from l.iverpool to thl* port. Gap1 
and. It is supposed that lie hai 
child M Halifax.

Ort Tuesday evening, Michael 
yenr und 10 mon Vi*.

In Hàtop^tth, Decumher 30th 
itloesl, Vnrohhe £, youngest i 
fcha*. Slierwood, tiged twn years 
KAt Nmthi sU, oh the 4th Ifecei 
Cupp.ige, a native of Ireland, age 

At Vocàigne, of frphw jew-, 
John, second *<»n of James Long,

take

A men named Arlt.ur Itowe, ,1s «ire, end n 
Htnn mimed Slneie, item ltle.it Hiver, «ere on 
Wednesday cmmilHet! fei trial nt tiie Btthtctlie 

fliarged «III, a.-satiHfee firnr Revenue 
DIKeers, «Idle in the exeeiitinn of their duty 
maltmn e seitnre оГ emoggltd li,loots „0 the hli. 
mises of Row в. Mr. Innonts tirlltlil», oot- ot the 
ttlhcers, veeclved a cut In the head nod mollmi Io 
the ornt. «Je n he t»o. oh lied in III. ,.«n ili-feoee 
to disoh’e Howe by sltoolml hit* In II,e arm — 
Some barrels of Uonr were Hmod hating the 
< u.ioiii lieuse Ittarh, hut os this is hike* put ?,n hv 
ІЬе. пгКижшІвгп titemseives, II i, presumed illtlV 
fatlh could be plated „0 their ha vine been tire- 
vtooely disposed оГ 01 Custom Ik,,,,,, „
"00ee. We heltve, the dispute with the olficets.

, ,No,k' ef epphealion lo p.rliameo, m (he ee.n.

ftm;S

oof of the 
address,and Inti 

arr.isscd the government, 
iVtdmwrt. і

MkOIN EkEPNINT.

ЕИНВ snhserihrH* hdW receiving ex ihti Li#*on 
JL and Snowdon hi* Iisn.il extensive *ttppl> of 

GfrGGBttkBé. UtUmBs, Ac.
■nitablo for the fill frtàde, to which hueolicits alien

M.iGPk,
ttbxvnu IkitiHti fee Vain »p Ti Lei.

At these tlnyal wctUlings tli©h> wrts jggMto fIsfahd i* delighttoliy «[touted

йСДвгскет иИЬ*"®4

knov »,і‘се n*, ovwit m i*. ®

*'»« considétel| >os, llis b,celle 
m.ind* me to request that y on will p|c 
Lieutonant ) bwn McDougall and Gomel Henry 
< llapmnn, thaï her Mefe.iv has on lorthnr otea-
KeVVadr “«b** ^ '•»

I nave the hen

ncy com- 
tse’ inform

.. очг lo he, Sir,
1 oer toOAt oh.-diqnt servant,а ь.,АТ.Д^.й„«Шш

-SE: ? Captain Ttinxkn,
Commanding Xloniroal Cavah-y.

МепУіелР, bee Sl.lste.
...l>T’« «ptpowfedge jour lotie, er the 
.cuit ЛІТ*ПІ' -‘rt!!» “•••<**-

".fy I» k.ieutonnnt b 1.0V0 MeetieWl ond <>- 
ml lloory Vhapntse, ,l,. ir Ш.п„„1К«„т 
Mentreal Ororm»., which 1 h>vs llieWlM.Ve 
«mretejL nwite teport te yen Hui t hàvJCGÿd

*v

m
66Üt year of his age.

At Liv-M>ooE on the 22n Nov., 
of hi* age, Thexxphilus, vldeet 
Aslomon Veehrisay, ЕЦ., ofl*rittc 
whtie th ihe discharge of hi* dll' 
cer of the ship Rtr »,. lying in 
WI»Wto*rd end wa* djpwned.

êI'm;.-
remark* nt 
rest salis-

mith
rnngrrnen.

year
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